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Society
' Clubdom v HOLDING A HUSBAND

Adele Garrison's New Phase of N
x

V Revelations of a Wife

another, one cupful sweet milk, two
cupfuls flour and little lemon ex-

tract Beat until creamy before put-tin- k

in "layer cake tins.
When done put grape jelly be-

tween flayers aiid frost with this
frosting:

' ' t

Boil one-ha- lf cupful sugar, beat
cue white of epg stiff, then pour the
Irot syrup over it a littte at a time
and beat - until creamy.

raisins, after they have been stoned
and chopped; also nuts, slightly
chopped. In measuring the mixed,

spice, allow. twice as much cinnamon
as clovc and- - nutmeg" in the ful

of spice. Sift together the
salt, baking powder and flour and
add to the mixture with the milk.
Whisk the egg and add it last. Kotl
out about three-eigh- ts of an inch
thick. Cut and bake in a hot oven.

'ah-in- Mother and Madge have
bten sighing like wtces for. a

week.,"
"Where you' expect to spend your

future life, Dicky, is a mystery to
me." I observed placidly. "You
know tliarl approve of the sale, and
think you drove a tremendous bar-
gain. . I should think you'd - have
souhp lingering conscience about tell-

ing such tarradiddles."
I had my reward for my ' own

stifled conscience when I saw Dicky
straighten almost unconsciously, and
the defiinite,v sulky , note vanished
from his voice.

"That's right, you were'nt the kill-

joy mother was," he said, blithely
ignoring the facts of the contest we

What Lillian Underwood Had to
Say to Dickey.
. "You poor thing I" Lillian com-
miserated, as with an arm around mv
waist, and one hand held out to
Dicky, she welcomed us in her own
royal fashion. "Far be it. from me
to rake any invidious comments,
but I never saw people of your sta-
tion in life so in need of soao "and
waterl"

Hef eyes were ancing with mis-
chief, and I knewithat she welcomed
the opportunity of getting a rise out
of Dicky, the fastidious. He took
the bait promptly.

''You needn't own us as acquaint-
ances if you don't want to," he said
huffily "You go on jtlesd, and
Madge and I will respectfully fol-
low twelve steps in the rear, carry-
ing the luggage. Nobody will be
able to tell us from a really truly
couple of color belonging to your
entourage. But let me tell - you,
young lady," suddenly changing his
tone, "if you'd been shunted on to
this blasted day. coVch ' from Wash-
ington on you wouldn't be quite" so
brash r . . ;.."
. "I know it, Dickybird,''. Lillian re-

plied placatingly, "but you'll fee!
better as soon as you cet-int- a kbod
hot bath and have one of Betty 'n

had waged over the sale ot the
house. "And you'll see ..you'll get
the niftiest little home on Long Is-

land as your reward."
But , that Lillian understood, I

knew by the furtive glance she gave
me, a glance which held in it also
so much of consternation and com-
miseration as to give me an added
terror as-t- the magnitude of the
task in front of me.

Ink Stains." .

Borax will ofjen remove ink spots
from a colored fabric and will not
affect the color. Wet spot with
milk and cover with borax. Let
stand a' few minutes, and if neces-
sary repeat.

To remove ink spots from white
material soak for half an hour or
more in milk. Then rub over spot
with cut lemon dipped in milk until
the stain disappears and rinse

Hermits.
v

I eiips flour ,

'i teaspoonful salt
N tablffspooustuls milk
1 '

.

S iup ralstns
1 cup suirnr

5 texspoonfuls baking powder
8 cup buttfr

tesspooiitul spice v

' cup .nuts ' !

Lrcam the butter and sugar. Add

A. HOSPE CO.

PIANOS
TUNED AND

1 REPAIRED Mill till
AH Work Guaranteed V81 UU
1518 Douglas St. Tel. Doug. 188

Your coot of Edioa
and Music." Free. Do-- V
scribes and pictures the

dinners. - Of coui'se vrinV'arotn eV tAmean- - iust' that. itrty ladv- fair I Now.

Pressed Chicken.
; Cut chicken in pieces. Add two
teaspoons of salt and enough boil-

ing water to cover. Cook slowly
until meat falls .from the bones.
Free the meat from skin and bones,
cut into small pieces and pack into
sigmoid lined With parley and
slices of hard boiled eggs. Over
this pour the stock which has been
boiled dowu to one cup and let
stand over night in a cool place,
Turn'qut of mold into"1 dish and
serve. A small bread pan may be
used as a mould.

Layer Cake and Frosting.
Two-thir- cupful of sugar,

creamed with one-ha- lf cupful lard
compound, one rounding teaspoon-fu- l

baking powder, ouc-quart- er

salU. one egg and yolk of

AMVKKTISKMKNT.

TO RELIEVE CATARRH-
AL DEAFNESS AND

HEAD NOISES

If you havs Catarrhnl Deafness or are
bard of hearing or have head noises ko
to your druggist and get 1 ounce of Par-mi- nt

(double strength), and add to it 1-

pint of hot water and a little granulatc--
suirar. Take one tablespoonfoj lour times"
a day.

This will often bring quirk relief from
the distressing head noises. . Clogged
nostrils should open, breathing become
easy and the mucus fctop dropping into
the throat. It is easy to prepare, costs
little and is pleasant to take. Anyone who
has Catarrhal Deafness or head noise
should give this prescription a trial.

Specials for Tuesday

Dozens of styles in
finest Brown kid, Black
kid, .a-- , Blue kid Lace
Boots, wood or leather
L5uis heels, turn and
welt soles, values
from $15.00 ;to $2.00,
now .........$10.45
Black kid and Tan Rus-

sia Calf Lace Boots,
military heels and welt
soles, $15.00 values,
now ..........$8.45

DREXEL'S
Semi'Annual Sale

Women-- s High and Low Shoes
Continues

who arey
OMAIIAXS, were given a rare

to how their ap-
preciation on Saturday afternoon
when the first of the matinee studio
teas of the Craik Roberts school was
held. The studio was attractively
decorated and baskets of lovely
flowers were used."

A short play. "Helen's Husband."
ly Thilip Moellet, was given. The
cast included Mrs. 'Anson Rigelow,
Mrs. Frank Prawl, Mark Levings,
Harte Jenks and Oscar Wilder
Craik. This was one of the hits of
the Washington Square plays given
in January, 1915, in New York City.

Mrs. Arthur Crittenden Smith,
who witnessed the original per-
formance in he east, says of the
Saturday presentation of the play:
"It was beautifully done and in a

. most artistic manner. I liked it as
well, if not better, than the original."

Mrs. Sanford Gifford and Mrs.
W. A. Cassidy presided at the tea
table following the play.

enwng the prominent women who
'attended this, the first of the series
of teas, wer Mr M. Syfert, Mrs.
O.'W. Russell, yMnC Victor Rose-wate- r,

Miss Kate 'Mellugh and Miss
Mary MunchhofrV" A number of
business men wee also in the au-

dience.' . - ' '

Cunningham-Shor- t. ;

The mawince of Mrs. Kathrvn
Short of Denver, Coio., daughter of
Mrs. rvatnryn vvw.irams 01 ienver,
and Htiuh O." Cnniiincham of Onm- -

ha,. formeVly of .Washington, D. C
took place Sunday afternoon ,at-th-

home of 3fr.' and Mrsi Henry C.
MocHer.' Red roses were used
through the rooms.' The Rev.
Charles Snvidce officiated.

Mrs. Mabel OlmstC the matron
of, honor, worp a gown, of .plum

J color velvet and her corsagerwa .f
roses and violets.

The bride was gowned in taupe
crepe, meteor embroidered in beads.
A corsage of pink; roses and violets
cinnilleted her costume.

Elliott Hokomb acted as best
miv

Mrs. Moeller wore an afternoon
yown of brown bice.

The couple will reside in Omaha

s
fur .the present. '

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Kalian nave

, aiviounced the engagement of their
datttf liter, Ma' Elizabeth, to James
F. Ktincl. son of Mr. and Mrs. V. F.

, Kum-1- . The wedding will take place
in Inne. '

Miss Killian is a graduate
rof the

University of Omaha and is a mem-
ber of the Kappa Psi Delta sorority.
Mr. Ktincl formerly attended the
University of Nebraska.

' Miss Lehnhoff Engaged.
Mr and ' Mrs. George B.-- Lehn-

hoff announce the ' erigagement of
tlu-i- daughter, La Vaughn, to
Ernest Nordin, jr.. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Nordin, sr.' ' Both are
graduates of the Central High
school. No date has been set for
the wedding. .

Wedding Date.
The marriage of Miss Ernestine

Helm of Beloit, Wis., to David W.
Roberts of Omaha will take place
January. 14

"

at Beloit.' The couple
will be at home in this city after Febr-

uary 1. . - '

.

For Miss Petzer. ,
Mrs. Herbert Smails was hostess

at a tea ,at her home Monday after- -
noon in honor of her guest, Miss
Alice Pelzer of Montgomery, Ala.
Ninety guests called during the aft- -'

ernoon. Red roses and narcissus
were used through the rooms.

Mrs. Earl Walrath will entertain

thankfulness that I've got an iron-boun- d

lease on my apartment for
two years to come. The landlord
has worn his teeth through gnashing
them at his lost opportunities for
charging eight time? what I pay.
Queer, he always seemed a kindly
old soul before., But this profiteer
ing bug seems to make grafters of us
all." ,

A Promise, But
v Dicky laughed at her paraphrase,
but there was little mirth in the
laughter. I guess that her words
had arTected.hint as they, ha,d .me
with a lively dread of what might be
ahead of us when we should start
house hunting. When we were
ensconced in the taxi and on the way
to Lillian's. Dicky voiced the
thought uneasily, though his an-
nouncement held it of bravado.

"If you want , to se some real
house hunting you'd better watch the
missus and me for the next two
weeks. And while .we're about it we
might as well look up something
for you, too. We don't mind, having
neighbors a little below otir standard
if they're only good lenders."
- "What do mean?" Gillian
voice was sharp. Looking for a
housel,. ,)Tpu ,canjt veia "
'". "That , we"'ve sold -- our house. I

A k. ,4f..l
to me for giving you'1 such; a good
chanceto exhaust all the expletives
in the language upon my general
recktessness and worthlessness, and
business .folly. But I warn you that
Pm a bit fed up on the foh-in- g and

ADVEBTISEMENT.

tops Hair Coming Out;
"

Thickens, Beautifies.

A few cents buys "Danderinft."
After a few applications you cannot
find a fallen hair or vany; dandruff,
besides every hair shows new life;
vigor, brightness, more, color and
abundance.

ToCureaCold
in One Day

Take

Grove'a
Laxative

Bromo
Quinine

faiiets
Be sure its Bromo

m0iZ2Kfo ,aaa.

The genuine bears this signature
,

- 30c.

Period Cobmotj;
Yoti can select your Christmsa
phonograph cabinet from the mas--.
terpieces of the 16th, 17th, and 18th
centuries, when Europe lived in
magnificence, when furniture was
brought to its most exquisite de-velop-

;
..-v-

.:.

Come in anil see these cabinets. 17 '

designs. 17 opportunities for beauti-

fying your . home, enriching its

spend. the night with ...ime, sb','stiryour
stumps, lad, and pjpe.all hands down'to a porter and a' taxi."-- . .

.T?rh more likely to make you - walk
a plank,"." Dicky growled, "and
yhart's the, big ider anyway

your house t

"Will you shut up and get a por-
ter?" Liilian demanded, and turned
to me, as with a futile final grunt
Dicky beckoned to waiting porter

"Is everything all right?" she
asked softly and hurriedly. "I've
been worried ;ever since
your father's wire." '

-- i
A House to Live In. :'

'"There's nothing wrong' that I
know of.'.VI returned, "but I have
oceans to telltyou when wt have a
chance to be . alone. How is Ma-
rion?". I raised my 'ifoice to its nor-
mal tones as - Dick dropped back
with us after transferring the BUit-cas- es

and bags-t- the hands or
rather arms of the porter the suit-
case capacity of the. arms of a rail-
road porter has always been a fas-

cinating mystery to me. ? ... i

"Not as well as I wish shevere,"
she replied, her face; clouding. "We
both had a hectic-sessio- n with the
influenza while, you were gone.
nothing serious," fortunately, but it
has left Marion-- a bit dmpsh. It I
could only have gotten out into the
suburbs with her, but perhaps you
know what the housing situation has
beenV I'm on my knees to my
particular little joss every day in

Altar Society ."")
St. Amies" Alter society will give

a card party Tuesday evening at
their hall. Twenty-fourt- h and Pop- -
rpleton. ;

Jolly Seniors. ,

A dance will be given by the Jolly
Seniors Tuesday evenfng at 403 Ly-'-r- fc

building, '

ADV KRT ISBMKNT.

MOTHER!

'California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only look for the name California
on the package, then you ire sure''
your child is having the best and
most harmless . phytic for the little
stomach, liver and bowels. :Children
love its fruity taste; Fuir directions
on each bottle. , Yoju. must say "Calf"' 'iforn'ia."

500 pairs patent leather, black' kid and 'calf,
lace and button Boots that are worth to $10-no- w.

.$3.45 and $2.45
SEE OUR WINDOWS

DREXEL SHOE CO.

Mane back without
If HUNT'S Salve fails lo
treatment of I TCH.BCXKM A.
RINOWOBM. TETTEK o
other itching skin diseases. Try
e IS cent boa at our risk.

Sherman at McConnell Drug Co.

No One Need Buy
Cuticura Before He
Tries Free Samples
r of OBtUrUHlll, f X. sU'Ssa. Msss. 1

rt OC . Ill

V

HOP

M

SUULTZ BROS Owner
. 313 South 15th Street1419 Farnam Street

Edgar Guest to Speak. i

Edgar Guest of Chicago, well
known poet, will speak before the
current topics department of the
Omaha Woman's club Tuesday aft-

ernoon, 2 o'clock, at the Y. V. C A.

v Hadassah Society.
Hadassah society will hold an im-

portant business meeting Thursday
afternoon, 2:30 o'clock, at the Lyric
building, Nineteenth and Farnam
streets. v .

''

W. W. Club. '

Mrs. B. FJ Diflenbacher will enter-
tain at 1 o'clock luncheon Wednes
day at the Prettiest Mile.club for
members of thtuW. W. club.

W. C. T. U. Notes.
Frances Willard W, C T." IT. will

meet with "Mrs. T. al. Taliaferro,
4102 Nicholas street, Wednesday at 2

p. m. ' '

Iomls Chautauqua Circlr Tuesday, 3
p. m.. Y. W. i A.

La Halle rtub Tuesday. 7:30 p. m.,
Chmbr of Commerce. Parlor A.

H. K. I P. Club Tuesday evunlng. So-ri-

Seujamont bouse, supper and dramatfo
art. A- -

Elks' , Women's Club Tuesday. 8:30
p. . m.. regular business meetlne, club
rooms. i

fortnightly Mnslral Club Tuesday,:!!1)
p. m.. with Mrs. Ueorje . Johnston, 6121
Burt street. i

Omen Stwnlnh ClnhTuesday, t p. m.,
S10 Patterson block. Seventeenth and
v Omaha Truth Center Tuesday. S P. m..
1 Patterson Wock, Francis Gable of Lin-
coln,' leader. , ' ;

X. T. f. Clrtu sf T. W. H. v Tuesday
rental,, slab, rooms,..-!yrt- building. Twelve,,

glrw win ta. m - -
t

Girls' " Comsnuirity Hervlco taner'-TuBSds- y.

Lafayette flub, suuper, :S0 ' p.
ra. 1'ramatlo art cla. 7:30 p. m.

IMindeO Morning's. Chautauqua Circle
Tuesdsy. :4S a. rri., with Mrs. K A,
Beardsiey. 103 South Fiftieth avenue. (

Hamline itr C'lah, of Minnesota Tues
day7 p. Hleh .sehoob awll-torlu-

presented by Boys' and Girls' Glee
cluo or central Mtgn.

Omaha Woman's Club, FubUe Speaklni
Department Tuesday, 10 a. m., . vt. u.
A., Mrs.' O. T. Krlag, leader. - Prof. Ed
win Puis, Instructor,- .

P. K. O. flisterhood, Cbapter
- B. P.

Tuesday. 10:30 a. m., with Mrs. F. A

Patton, S20 South Fifty-secon- d street The
day will be spent in sewing for the Child
Saving Institute.. y .

Xehraska State Kvraea' Anaociatlon,
District No. 8 Tuesday. 11 a. m., annual
meetlnit. Pathfinder hotel. Fremont.: Elec-
tion of officers will ba held. Afternoon
aession, 1:30 o'clock. ,

Alice K. Howard 'Chantnaqna Circle-Tues- day,

7:30 p. m., with Miss. Grace
Rowland. 1106 South Thirty-fir- st street.
Lesson, "History of France," chapters 9.

Miss Rowland, leader.
George A. Caster Belief Corp No. S3

Tuesday, z p. m., memorial hall, court
house. Installation of officers will be
held. Cuttterpost members ure Invited to
b present.

South Omaha Woman's Clan Tuesday
2:30 p. m., business m.'itiii(r' with Mrs.
S. C. Shrltcley. 8923 South 'Twenty-thir- d

street. ' Following" the business session,
Mrs. F. H. ?ola will liave charge of a
civil service program.

Daughters of American Revolution,
Omaha Chapter Tuesday, 2:10 p. m.,
Mlckel's music room, Fifteenth and Harr
iey streets. Bishop Homer 'Stuntz will
bo the speaker. Plsno and vlctrola mu-
sical numbers will be given. Members
may Invite guests. '

Omaha Business Woman's Clnb Tues-
day, 6:15 p. n Y. W. L A. supper, fol-
lowed by class work In Americanization,
current events, public speaking and
choral rehearsal. Reservations for sup
per snouia De maae or .vionaay nigntthe T. W. C. A. office.1 7North Side Mothers' Club Tuesdav.
o'clock luncheon with Mrs. George Pray,
asnlstant hostess. The urogram will In I
elude a talk on "How to Make a Bet
ter Omaha." Dr. Jennie Callfas: niano
solo, Mrs. C. H. Harmon; vocal numbers.
Miss Marie Nlesmann, accompanied by
Mrs. W. a. Halbrook.' . ,

Personal
Miss Mildred Wklt. . luhn snent

the week-en- d. in Omaha, has returned
to, Thurman, la. .

Mrs. Eleanor Choo and daughter
Jane Alice, of Harlan,, la., spent Sat-

urday in Omaha. ' v.
A daughter, Helen, was born Jan-

uary 9 to: Mr. and Mrs. Plrtl;p" L.
Rouse at the Stewart hospital,

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Carter an-

nounce the birth of a daughter on
January 10 at the Stewart hospital,

Mr.' and Mrs. Charles E. Hall
have returned from Waterloo arid
Des Moines, Ia.t where they spent the
holidays.

Miss Nell Duglier, who has been
spending the holidays in Omaha with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Dugher; left Monday for Chicago, i

Frederick Aldous, Wendell Nolan
and Floyd Stryker left Saturday for
St. Paul, Minn., to continue their-studie- s

at the college of St Thomas;

A daughter, Frances Patricia, was
born Sunday- - at "St. Joseph hospital
to Dn and Sirs. Francis; P. Murphy.
Mrs. Murphy was formerly Miss
Agnes Klockurs.

Omahans registered" at the Hotel,
McAlpine, New ,York, during the
past week have included Mrs. Eliza-
beth Milne, Mrs. J. Carbery, Miss
Lena Kohen 'and Ijiss Betty Smith.

ADVERTISEMENT.

)Famou$ Old Recipe
for Cough Syrup

Easily and cheaply made at home.
rut M lurii. mu iw

quick results. .

Thousands of housewives- - havi s

found that they can. sa,ve twu-third- s '

of the money usually spent for cough
preparations, by using this well-kno-

old recipe for making coUjrh
yrup. It is simple and cheap but it

has no equal for prompt results. Ik
takes right hold, of a cough and gives
immediate relief; "rAuaHy stoppingn
ordinary cough. in 24 hours Or less.'.'

Get 2ya ounces of Piher from any
druggist, pour it into a pint tottlo,
and add plain granulated sugar syrup '

to make a full pint. If yoit prefers
use clarified molasses, honey, or corn

yrup, instead of sugar syrup. Either
way, it tastes good, keeps perfectly,
and lasts a family a long time.

It's truly astonishing how Quickly5 ;

It acts, penetrating through every air
passage of thg throat and lungs-loo- sens

and raises the phlegm,
soothes and heals the membranes, and
gradually but surely the annoying
throat tickleand dreaded cough dis-

appear entirely. Nothing better for
bronchitis, spasmodic croup, hoarse-
ness or bronchial asthma.

Phiex is a special and highly
eentrated compound Nor-
way pine extract known the world over '

' far its healing effect on membranes. '

Avoid disappointment - by asking
Tour druggist for "2i ounces of
Pinex" with full directions and don't
accept anything else. Guaranteed to
give absolute satisfaction or money
promptly refunded. The Pinex Co,
Ft. Wayne, Ind.

PNEUMONIA
ICanphysJdan.Toeabef4a

CSS
(to r iniiUbnJvt IW Ynriu

1M

ar at luncheon at tne university ciuo
"

Tuesday, followed by an Orpheum
party in honor of this visitor.. Miss
Ruth Beatty will entertain at tea at
the Fontenclle Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Walter Byrne is planning a
lunchqon for Wednesday at the Ath-

letic club, at which Miss Pelzer will
be honor guest.

A luncheon will be given Thurs-

day at the University club by Miss
Helen Smails.

Mrs. George Engler will entertain
at an afternoon bridge Friday and
Helen and Dorothy Smith will give
an evening bridge party Friday.

Miss Pelzer will be entertained at
a bridge' party next Saturday after-
noon by Miss Jacey Allen.

Get Acquainted Club.

Sponsors for the Get Acquainted
club were much pleased at the suc- -
cess of the first meeting held Sunday
evening at the First Unitarian
church, according to Mrs. Paul Har-

lan, who started the movement. Mpre
than 80 guests were present, some of
whom, came from Council Bluffs.

Therclub was organized for the
purpose ' of helping lonesome men and
women meet the right kind of friends
and to provide entertainment for
them. A procram, followed by a
social hour, will be given every Sun-

day evening at the Unitarian church.

University Orchestra Coming.
The Southern Rag-- A -- Jazz band, an

orchestra from the- University of
Nebraska. Lincoln, will give a dance

. 11 Tl ' ' .1 ...... WAlnae(t4V

Inn (Dime
Every Man's Suit

IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK

Every Man 's Overcoat

ADVEBTISEMENT.

FOR SKIN TORTURES

ZemOj the Clean, Antiseptic
. Liquid, Just What You

Need; Is Not Greasy
Don't worry about eczema or other

skin troubles. You can have a dear,
healthy skin by using Zemo, pt
tained at any drug store for 35c, or
extra large bottle at $1.00.

Zemo generally removes pimples,
blackheads, blotches, eczema and ring,
worm and makes the skin clear and
healthy. Zemo is a clean, penetrating,
antiseptic liquid, neither sticky nor
greasy and stains nothing. It is easily
applied and costs a mere trifle for each
application. It is always dependable,

Tbs E. W, Rom Co Cleveland, 0.

DON'T AGE

PREMATURELY
Waea mea age prematurely, lose

interest in their work, and lite
lUelfj when the' golden sands el
Tooth sod Manhood have ran their
coarse before the allotted years have
passed; it is iime to take an inven-
tory ot resources "to regain the
health and vigor which havs slipped
away. We are sending, FREE to

. men, a valuable book which deals
with this subject and which points
eat to men ifhose nerves are shat-
tered, a way to rebuild and regal"
Strength and happiness. Write
today for- this wonderful book.
Your nanie and address on a jwit- -'
card will do. t

CUMKRLAND CHEMICAL CO,
'

'
899 ferry Block.

SA8HVILLE, TENN., C.S.A. "

ADVERTISEMENT.

BErajiLpwia
Thousands Have Discovered

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
are a Harmless Substitute

- Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets the sub-
stitute for calomel are a mild but sure
laxativfe, and their effect on the liver is
almost instantaneous. These little olive-color- ed

tablets are th result of Dr.
Edwards' determination not to treat
liver and bowel complaintswith calomel.

The pleasant little tablets do the
pood that calomel does, but have no
bad after effects. They don't injure the
teeth hke strong liquids or calomel.
They take hold of the trouble and
quickly correct it. Why cure the hver
at the expense of the teeth? Calomel
sometimes clays havoc with the gums.
So do 6trong UQuids. It is best not to
take calomel Let Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets take its place.

Headaches, "dullness" and that laz
feeling come from constipation and a
disordered liver. Take Dr Edward'
Olive Tablets when you feel "logy"anc

heavy." They "clear" clouded brair
inri "nerVun"hesnirits. 15c and dOc

Supply Your Needs '

by Using
Bee Want Ad Best Results

S at IVCI- -i 111C S HtilUClliV. ,

IN

Health Wins a Welcome
1 VThe healthy man is the one who brings with him the

- cheer and Rood fellowship which makes him popular and
welcome wherever he goes., If yon are not 1 'in trim," if yo are not full
of vibrant energy, be fair to yourself and look after your health today.

evening.. University alumni are in-

vited to attend. ' w
Afternoon Bridge.

Mrs. R. Mills Silby entertained 12

guests at an afternoon bridge at her
home, Monday, in honor of Mrs.
Lawrence Reed of New York City,
the guest of Airs. A. V, Kinslcn.y

Kappa Alpha Theta.
The regular monthly meeting ' of

Kappa Alpha Theta will be held on
Wednesday afternoon at the home ot
Mrs. Arthur Pancoast, 4810 Daven-

port street. Mrs. Webster Mills
will assist he hostess.

- Dinner Dance.
Mount Calvary commandery of the

Knights Templar will give a dinner
dance at the Masonic, temple Janu-

ary IS. Knights will attend in full
uniform. '' -

For Hamline Glee Club.
Members of the Hamlinee Glee

club Minnesota, who will appear
in concert in the auditorium of Ce-

ntral High school Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock, will be entertained at
dinner preceding the concert by the

; following: Mesdames G. Janssen,
F. E. Seeley, R. M. Simpson. C. v
Nelson, C. J. Samuelson, F. F. Pitts,
"W. F Baxter. E. H. Williams. W.
H. Woerner and Miss Lent May
Williams.

An informal reception will be;
given. for the club at the high ichool
MUgVu entertainment, f

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

Foorih Floor

EVERYBODY STORE"

the Already Greatly Reduced Prices Which Range
From $12.00 Up

. fsMOrcrtaacraiToolc .
. helps to put vim and itrsuth Into men whom hard srorV,

sickness or worry baa pot in a debilitated condition. It is' carefully prepared from drugs recommended by medical
authorities as harinjr special therapeutic value. It is a
splendid haatire tonfc which keeps toe body in rood condt-tk- m

by reulatinr Che bowels, keepint the appetite keen,
strengthening the stomach, crercoming constipation, and
thus kesplna-th- e risslity of the body up to normal.

Pure and EfficientL J

BksLlo is the result of many years InvMtlrstlon'and experience and is prepared under Weal
ry eondrttons in modern, specially equipped laboratories, under charae of expert chem-

ists. It is always tested for parity and oorssct prorxtrtknsaccordinc toUwbsnauia.

: AskYourDruggist
lyko eoross In orbrinal Paekatee only, wsnrinff yoa of rettinc the tannine. Too can gettt at any reliable drunist's. Ask for a bottle today and see how beneficial it Is

LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY NFWVnotr
KANSAS CITYMasmfacsaren

7r sale by Beaton iru--Co- r tSth ana Farnam' Sts., and' all retail clrueeiala. ' '''I' ' ir
I

I


